IVY TECH

IVY TECH “STARTER” SCHOLARSHIP
This scholarship award will be a financial grant to cover the following educational expenses at Ivy Tech College listed below:

- American Culinary Federation junior member registration
- College tuition for the four required classes (HOS 101, HOS 102, HOS 104, HOS 105)
- Cost of books for these four required classes
- American Culinary Federation annual dues for one year
- Kitchen tool bag

The scholarship will be awarded to a graduating high school senior.

The application process will consist of:

1. Submission of the documents listed below.
2. Application review by selection committee
3. Personal interview with the selection committee

The application packet will consist of:

1. Resume submission that includes:
   ~ Personal information
   ~ Educational information
   ~ Employment information

2. The following affidavit requirements:
   ~ Scholastic standing at application time. (Min. 2.5 GPA)
   ~ Scholastic letter of reference (1)
   ~ Personal letter of reference (2)
   ~ Employment letter(s) of reference
   ~ A hand written 500 word essay on “Why I want to enter the culinary field”
   ~ A hand written 500 word essay on “My high school experiences”

The applications will be communicated to high schools in the ACF South Bend Region at the beginning of each school year. Along with this will also go a detailed outline of the apprenticeship program.

The application process will follow the following timeline:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 15</td>
<td>Deadline for application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March General Meeting</td>
<td>Award announced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The selection committee will consist of a minimum of:

Three (3) ACF Chef Members
One (1) Junior member

The award checks will be made payable to the IVY TECH, the American Culinary Federation, and/or those providing services. Please mail resume and affidavits to:

American Culinary Federation, South Bend Chefs & Cooks Assoc., Inc.
P.O. Box 1431
South Bend, IN 46624
Attn: Scholarship Chair.
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